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ELDORET: Kenya’s Brigid Kosgei, the fastest-
ever woman marathon runner, has set her sights
on next year’s Olympic games, where a win will
solidify her place among the greatest to have
ever competed in the sport.

The 25-year old mother of twins smashed
Briton’s Paula Radcliffe’s 16-year-old world
record by 81 seconds at the Chicago Marathon
in October, recording a time of two hours, 14
minutes and four seconds to cap a stunning rise
to the sport’s summit for Kosgei who started
competing internationally only four years ago.

“When I went to compete (in Chicago) I did
not think that I would break the record,” Kosgei
told Reuters at an Athletics Kenya conference in
the northwestern city of Eldoret. “My aim was
to break the course record (which was 2:17:18).”

She does not feel any pressure now after her
record-breaking win or that she needs to re-
store some Kenyan pride over the distance,
where, despite producing great runners for
decades, they have struggled to crack the
Olympics and then been shamed.

They managed three successive silvers be-
fore Jemima Sumgong finally took their first gold
in 2016, only for her victory to be tarnished by
her failing a doping test less than a year later. “It
will be my first time at the Olympics, if I’m se-

lected,” Kosgei said. “I want to achieve (my
best) at in Tokyo, to bring gold for Kenya.”

Kosgei said she does not fear anyone and fo-
cuses only on running her best while competing,
a mentality shaped by her win at her first inter-
national marathon in Porto in 2015. “Winning
made me realize that I can run marathons,” she
said. “Before that sometimes I would be discour-
aged by others that marathons are really tough.
But I came to realize, it’s not tough. It’s just dis-
cipline and hard work and patience.”

Her goal since then has been to lower her per-
sonal best. “I would just keep lowering it until a
few weeks ago when God helped me in Chicago,
where I broke the record,” she said. Kosgei said
she was disappointed by the scepticism in some
quarters that the record went to Kenya, a coun-
try that has had its reputation as a world leader
in athletics tarnished by the use of performance-
enhancing drugs by some of its athletes.

From 2004 to August 2018, 138 Kenyan ath-
letes tested positive for doping, according to a
World Anti-Doping Agency report in September
2018. “I said to myself they’ve tested me several
times and they would have caught me if I was
using drugs,” she said. “If somebody has used
something, that is their problem.”

Kosgei also dismissed critics who have said

her record was unfairly aided by the use of the
latest running shoes from Nike. The shoes have
carbon-fibre plates and a thicker midsole that
the manufacturers claim improve running econ-
omy by 4% or 5%. A version of the shoes are
also worn by men’s marathon world-record

holder Kenyan Eliud Kipchoge, who the day be-
fore Kosgei’s Chicago win, recorded an aston-
ishing, pacer-aided 1:59.40 in Vienna.

“Shoes don’t run, it’s the feet that run” Kosgei
said. “If you are not in shape and I use those
shoes it won’t help.” —Reuters

Kosgei targets Olympic gold 
after smashing world record
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Woodland, Reed 
share lead as Woods 
falters in Bahamas
MIAMI: US Open champion Gary Woodland and Patrick Reed shared
the lead Wednesday in the Hero World Challenge as tournament host
Tiger Woods faltered late in the Bahamas. Woodland and former Mas-
ters champion Reed both shot six-under par 66 at wind-whipped Al-
bany Golf Club — displaying the kind of solid golf US Presidents Cup
playing captain Woods was hoping to see from the pair when he se-
lected them for this month’s matchplay showdown with Ernie Els’ In-
ternational squad. Woods himself had his struggles, improving from
two-over through 10 holes to reach three-under before closing with a
bogey and double-bogey in an even-par 72. Woods made a run up the
leaderboard with birdies at 11, 13 and 14 followed by an eagle at 15 —
where his chip from off the green took two bounces and rolled into the
hole. “Got it going on the back nine just a little bit, got myself kind of
right there in the mix and then bad shots on 17 and 18,” Woods said.

Woods wasn’t the only player to run into trouble at Albany’s closing
hole — where Patrick Cantlay finished with a quadruple bogey and Jor-
dan Spieth a triple bogey. Despite the disappointing finish, Woods wasn’t
discouraged about his game. “I didn’t putt well today,” he said. “My short
game was great, drilled it really well, just hit a couple of poor iron shots
that cost me a few shots.” Woodland said keeping it in the fairway was
the key to his round, which included eight birdies and two bogeys.

“The wind was tricky,” he said. “Fortunately I drove the ball really
well, gave myself a lot of looks from the fairway which you’ve got to
do. “Obviously when you have a lot of birdies you see putts go in —
so all in all a good day.” “Nice to get the game trending in the right
direction,” he added. “Obviously next week is a big week — but so is
this week.” Reed, who reeled off four straight birdies from the 13th
through the 16th to join Woodland on six-under, said patience was
key in the challenging conditions. “When this wind’s blowing like this,
you’re going to hit some great putts and great shots that are not going
to turn out very well,” he said. “And you’re going to hit some bad ones
that go your way.” —AFP

eSports levels 
up with SEA 
Games debut
MANILA: eSports took a step into the
sporting mainstream yesterday as it made
its debut at the Southeast Asian Games,
becoming a medal event for the first time
at an Olympic-recognised multi-sport
competition.

As the typhoon-hit Games, spread
across dozens of venues in the northern
Philippines, neared the halfway stage, eS-
ports made its grand entrance at a dark-
ened arena in Manila.

It represents progress for video gam-
ing, which was a demonstration sport at
last year’s Asian Games but has been left
off the programme for the next edition
in 2022.

Players from nine countries are com-
peting over six days for medals in Mobile
Legends, Arena of Valor, Dota 2, Starcraft
II, Tekken 7 and Hearthstone.

“This is a very, very historic day be-
cause for the first time eSports will be
played in the Southeast Asian Games,”
local mayor Francis Zamora said at an
opening ceremony at the 5,500-capacity
San Juan Arena.

The 11-country Games, featuring a
record 56 sports, were rocked by
deadly Typhoon Kammuri which forced
about half of Tuesday’s events to be
rescheduled.

It was the second time major sporting
event has suffered typhoon disruption in
Asia in recent months, after Typhoon

Hagibis forced the cancellation of matches
during the Rugby World Cup in Japan.

Despite 13 deaths in Typhoon Kam-
muri, none of the 8,750 athletes and team
officials or 12,000 volunteers was re-
ported hurt and a full SEA Games pro-
gramme resumed on Wednesday.

Among yesterday’s highlights, Olympic
champion Joseph Schooling will be hop-
ing to bag his first individual gold of the
Games when he swims in the 50 metres
butterfly final. 

The 24-year-old Singaporean opened
his medal account on Wednesday with a
win in the 4x200m freestyle relay in a
SEA Games record time of 7min 17.88sec.

Six medals are up for grabs at the

aquatics centre in New Clark City, the
Games’ main hub north of Manila, includ-
ing the men’s 1,500m freestyle, the
longest event in the pool.

Places in the women’s football final will
also be decided, as Myanmar take on
Thailand and Vietnam face the Philippines
in semi-final clashes.

The Philippines remained in firm con-
trol of the medals table yesterday with 60
golds — compared with the 24 it won in
2017.

Seven of the last 11 host nations have
finished top of the medals table at the
SEA Games, where the flexible sporting
programme is traditionally weighted to-
wards the home team. —AFP

MANILA: Gamers from the Vietnam team compete in the qualifying rounds of the eSports
event between Malaysia and Vietnam at the SEA Games (Southeast Asian Games) in Manila
yesterday. —AFP


